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Introduction In the current retail environment facing increased competition and declining 
customer loyalty, relationship marketing has received significant attention from both academics 
and practitioners. Relationship marketing refers to marketing activities geared toward 
establishing, cultivating, and sustaining successful relational exchanges between marketing 
entities, such as retailers and consumers (Morgan & Hunt, 1994). Although the importance of 
relationship marketing is well understood in marketing in general, research, to date, has been 
limited to: (1) developing conceptual studies proposing relationship marketing models across 
different service/retail contexts, (2) examining its outcomes such as satisfaction, commitment, 
trust, and attitudinal and behavioral loyalty, and (3) testing selected attributes driving customer-
company relationship building. Less attention has been paid to consumer-company relationship 
building via a variety of retail attributes and its moderators. This study aims to enrich the current 
knowledge by exploring: (1) how a comprehensive set of retail attributes affects consumer-
retailer relationship building and (2) if such relationship building process differs by gender.  
Theoretical Background and Hypotheses De Wulf et al.’s (2001) relationship exchange model 
states that customer loyalty is predicted by perceived relationship quality, which in turn comes 
from perceived relationship investment. The model also suggests that perceived relationship 
investment is determined by relationship marketing tactics which vary from tangible (e.g., 
rewards, direct mail, and product quality/price) and intangible tactics (e.g., interpersonal 
communication and service quality). Drawing on this model and considering that a retailer’s 
offerings signal the retailer’s efforts to satisfy customers’ needs thereby to build a relationship 
with them, this study proposes retail store attributes, retail mix elements which reflect store 
characteristics or images, as relationship marketing tactics, stimulating customer-company 
relationship building. Specifically,  
H1. Favorable retail store attributes positively influence perceived relationship investment. 
H2. Perceived relationship investment positively influences perceived relationship quality. 
H3. Perceived relationship quality positively influences loyalty intention.  
This study further posits that such customer-company relationship building process may work 
differently by gender. Research evidence in the psychology and marketing literature supports 
that gender differences exist in various domains such as decision-making processes, evaluations 
and use of services and products, and patronage behaviors (e.g., Korgaonkar et al., 1985; Sparks 
& Callan, 1997). Compared to males, females exhibit stronger communal concern, stronger 
desire to have harmonious relations, greater sensitivity to others, and stronger interpersonal and 
brand relationships. On the other hand, males engage in more task-oriented and instrumental 
behaviors than females. In this respect, tangible retail attributes would be more effective for 
males and intangible attributes would be more so for females for relationship marketing. Thus,   
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